
Automobile Owners USA 
 
 

100,000,000 Records  
Base Price: $120.00/M 

Base includes: Name, Address, City, State, Zip,  
Make, Model 

 Phones: $20.00/M 
Minimum Order: $500.00 

Updated: Monthly 
 
 
 
Over 100 MILLION RECORDS! Automobile Owners USA brings you information on millions of car and truck owners throughout the US. Sourced from 
automobile dealerships, manufacturers, service centers, as well as requests for insurance, aftermarket products, and warranties. Automobile Owners USA is 
perfectly suited for: extended warranty offers, financial services, insurance, new & used auto offers, auto clubs, aftermarket accessories, and much more. 
 
CAS’ Automobile Owners USA file is compiled using multiple sources across various industries. We start with more than 200,000,000 records. We standardize, 
cleanse, and remove duplicate records. No other auto file uses as many sources nor do they have the technology to efficiently manage the data. 
 
Secondly, we maintain and update our file on a monthly basis. Many other auto files claim to have more records, but the problem is "historic" files don't 
remove old records when cars are sold. These other files will have people who owned cars years ago and have long since sold them, leaving you with old, 
outdated data. We maintain, update, and build our file "new" on a monthly basis, giving you a current "snap shot" of the owners now, and not years ago. All 
data is in compliance with the Shelby Act/ Driver’s privacy Protection Act of 2000. 
 

Available Selections 

Estimated Age $5.00/M  Fuel Type $20.00/M 

Estimated Income $5.00/M  Engine Cylinders $20.00/M 

Gender $5.00/M  Engine Size $20.00/M 

Marital Status $5.00/M  Transmission Type $20.00/M 

Dwelling Type $5.00/M  Transmission Gears $20.00/M 

Ethnic Code $5.00/M  Manufacturing Code $20.00/M 

Homeowner Type $5.00/M  Number of Vehicles $20.00/M 

Estimated Home Value $5.00/M  Body Type $20.00/M 

Presence of Children $10.00/M  Doors $20.00/M 

Exact Age $10.00/M  Transaction Date $20.00/M 

Automobile Year $20.00/M  Vehicle Type $20.00/M 

MSRP $20.00/M  Summarized Credit $40.00/M 

Weight Range $20.00/M  VIN $50.00/M 

Drive Type $20.00/M    
     

Available Output Formats: 

PS Labels* $12.50/M  4X6 Cards $25.00/M 

*Subject to Print Output Minimum      $55 per job 
     

Output Media: 

                                    Email             $25.00  FTP            $25.00 
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